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Boaters TrourNe Bucknell
To Score First Win, 34)

11l IRA MUM The closest Bucimell came to
soaring was midway through:the
first period when Grab= Sha-
fer, set op by BM GoOding,' hit
the crossbar frmn just m front of
the goal. Just before this shot,
an effort by Goulding, in I all
alone, sailed over hp's net.

Near the end of the gird giar-
Ir. the Lions almost 'yielded a
score on a mixup in front of their
goal. An errant kick by a retreat-
ing Lion set, it up, but the goal
was disallowed "because. a Buck-_
riell player had touched the' ball
with his bead.

State's domination of play was
clear-cut -throughout, but espe-
cially so in-ihe second quarter.
During that_22-mutestretch,
the Lions managed to get 12 shots
to only one for BucknelL State
also received five corner kicks
during the period to nonefor the
Bisons.

Twice Maynell was forced to
make exceptional saves, one aft-
er Ed Hinojosa had gone through
the entire Bison defense, another
on a hard shot by Kline.

Only in the third period 'did
'Robbins snake more saves than
Maynell. though _neither team
mounted much of an attack in
that quarter:

- State- pressed constantly* doing
the rainy fourth quarter, and
night have had a few more goals
if not,for some fine saves.

The Lions took 41 shots to
Bucknell's 16 during the game
(the first time this year the Nit-
tattles have east of 'their rivals)
and-received 10 corner kicks to
the Bisons' seven.
Penn Mato S 2-2

• a•!*--•
Owes Seepuk, flownrra.

AVM NAIL. OS) Si, !{aim (s) 21.

Coach Ken Hosterman's
Perin State soccer team scored
lone goal in the first period and
added two more in the fourth

Ito inat...fruclonell in the rain
;,and Wind here yesterday, 3-0.
It was 'theVoris' find win in four
gatties. Suelcneil is 3-2:

winds prevailed id -thestailirlthe 'game and after the
end. of the third quarter heavy
rain started:, faning, The rains
drove away alumnst all the spec=
tarn* whd bad ventured to the
game and, at the end, only two
hardy; though somewhat chilled
and wet, fans remained in the

-stands:
Ted Jones, George Berzkalns

and Tozn Flanagazi provided
State's offensive power while the
Lions' corps of halfbacks and
fullbacks repelled every thrust
by ;the hisbisooring

- in their four prey/I;ns games,
Bucknell had scored 1,5 goals—-
including 10 by high scoring cap-
tain Bill Dahl. Dahl and his mates
were cOnipSetety bottled vp yes-
terday..

The Lions, who had been hav-
ing trouble in previous games
because of their lack of a take-
charge offense, had no such prob-
lem yesterday_ Both the offense
and-defense were taking charge
and the harried Bisons were
rarely • able to Maintain posses-
sion.

TEld JONES
.

. scores first goal
the game they were able to fire
away at Maynell from 'within 25
yards of the nets. One, shot, byHeinein the first quarter, sailed
inches wide of the nets. Had it
not been for the strop wind, it
might have been.a

Jones opened the scoring at
8:00 of the opening period after
John- Katona's shot had been de-
flected in front of the Bisons'.
goal. Heine set the play up with
a fine head pass to Val Djurdje-
vic, who passed it in to Katona.

Berz.icalzts' 'third goal in Sour
grams came after three' minutes
of the final gnarlier. 16orna had
no chance to stop his. 20-yard
line drive.

State goalie Jay Robbins bad
is make Just 10saves while Buck-eers netmincker, Jay Mayne
had to tWTI aside 24 shots.

The tine work of fullbacks Bill
Mke and Mike Mastil and half-
backs Jay Stormer, Dieter Heinze
and Harry Kline made it a rela-
tivelyeasy afternoon for Robbins.

• In tact, the Lion halfbacks
were also doing quite a bit of
shooting. Several times during

Robed; Awanied
Comeback Honm;Eight vainuies later:: Vietnam

scored fri just to the Tight of
the.Bucknell nets. ltdonsercts aft-
er this =re another goad by
Berzkalns was railtified by a pen-
alty.

NEW YORK (AP) Robin
-Robesrls, whet. stowed fishes 431
the eimelkmce this past season
thatmade him one fof theNational
League's outstandiag pitthers,
was =red the American League
comeback playerthe-year 'yes-
terday M the annual AmaCiated
Press poll

Texas Edges 'Barra in AP Poll;
Wildcats Leap into Third Plcice
.. Texas and Alabama continued
to run beck-and-neck in the As-
sociated "Xitress* college football

rol iliglitwith Coach Darrell Royars
orns holding the lead for

the second straight week.
Another tight battle is expected

this week Tar both of the leaders
are matched with nos-Tanked
clubs.

been having its troubles with a
1-3 record.
iotrracam 'vitt:mama pol-

ished WY California. 3243. for its
fourth straight and moves again*st
a weak MinOis club which has
lost all four starts to Washington,
Northwestern, Ohio State and
Minnesota.

Roberts received St of the 106
votes in the ba33oting by members
of the Baseball Writers' Associa-
tion. Dick Dorman of Cleveland
was second with nine votes,l Snl-
3owed by Rank Aguirre, Detroit,
and Billy Moran off The Las: AZ-
glees Artgelist, three-omit. I

Cast off by the .Phtladelplais
Phillies and New Yank Yankee..
Roberts mon espies and; last
vine for the

10
Orio3es

while ocsiviliall the seccsid lowest
'armed run leverage in the circuit,
2..77. In ISSI, the 'veteran right-
bauider won only one game and
lost,

TEZAS. •half way home to a
season after edging Ar-Vars IA has Rice as its next

opponent Saturday night. Rice, a
non-winner, has one big plus
mark to its credit, a 6-6 tie with
powerful Louisiarai State.

Alabama, also 5-0 for the year
sifter a 27-7 ramp over Tennessee,
takes on Udmi, which has
itat to Arkansas and Oklahoma
State.

Northwestenn surged into thi;d
place on the strength'of its
decision over Ohio State. Next
est the list for the Wildcats is
Notre Dame, an old foe which has

Wisconsin, No. 11„ laces a rug-
ged challenge in an Ohio State
team which still =tarts under
that defeat by Northwestern, on
top of I- loss to MLA. For the
first time in years Ohio State 'is
unranked..

Mar tap as bin=
1. Tencas (23) 491
2. Alabama (18) 465

3. Northwestern= (8) 390
4. Southard Crafted* (1) 30
5. Wisconsin (I) 279
6. Louisiana State =
7. Mississipkii" (1) 722
8. Washington 170 •
9. Arkansas = •

,10: Michigan State 79

Li-14 seams= with the Ptollies,
Roberts won .1341 games.
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Patrick's Warning
Proved All Too True

1, JOHN MOMS
Spthis Editor

"This is a typical Syracuse team," Penn State scoutFrank
Patrick wed t& Lions before the two teams clashed in
Beaver Stadium Saturday. "They are big; strung, aggressiver •

and espect y strong on deten4e."_
Tarlac,'Linn backfield coach, hit the nail tight ,on the

heart In the Syracuse tradition,--the Orange team presented
a urge; iine: - . S

Penn State actually outweighed the Orange startingfront
wall /220 to pounds per man,
but' Syracuse had, more weight
(snits second and third 'units than
the Lions onuld muster.

IN ADDITION, two of the main
defensive replacements for the
Orange were Len Slaby (220) for
Gene Stem.* (185) and arti Wil-
son (21S) lot: Ray Seager ass).

"They were big and deep,"as-
sistant lion coach Dan Radakovich
noted. .'Their serorsd line was
ernich bigger dual ours."

Operatingi'behind the mobile
Orange Li Syracases hacks
gained a tdtal of 230 yards on the
ground; the Most rushing yardage
any team haS accumulated against
the Lions this ygar.

State had trouble moving
against the prange execpt for two"
lightning - quick scoring thrusts
early in the first quarter and a
tremendous drive in the last
quarter. 1

Trailing 18-11 with the ball on
I„heir own 42-yard line, the Lions
liroved their Waft in driving 58
yards in eight plays to clinch the
vic,tory,

That spine-tingler ant af the
way, the Irsttanies now lane tile
task ad preparing for (Ntlifarnia.

'1 LIONS will leave far,
Berkeley -after pra ctice early
Thursday afternoon.

Oasieh Erick and 121; aides
sent the Liorn through an ab-
breviated ?amt litanday said
a complete prit.ictic!e_siesterclity. To-
day's practice wilrbe the last full-
stele session the Lions will 'have
this week.

808 HART
been bothered by a bad knee. Gar-
sky suffixed badly bruised ribs in
a brief appearance at Army and
sate'ed the Syracuse Dube com-
PittelY. , •

The senior halfback has been
hanpered by injuries since the
Lions' opener with Navy. He hurt
his knee in that game and was out
of action until the !runty contest.

While Hart, Cs= and Guisky
are on the road- to reboaery, two
members of State's starting unit
are still nursing injuries.

Thom members of State's in-
jury-ridden teem are working out
this week and nay -be ready to
play Sat y.

Halfback4ier Hochman, suf-
fered bane in his toe against
Amy, but p ay ed brilliantly
against Syracuse. He bas sat out
the LiOns' two practices this week.

711 e didn't tell ui about the in-
jury ontr2 Friday,", Engle said,
-then be weed out and played a
great game Sate:May.l'

Guard 'Hai Hart is recovering
from a knee injury and partici-
pated inalriersoimmage with
the third unit for the first time
Monday. ! •

THEVElplialf 21S-Sand
inum was e. petted to challenge
for a starling berth 'before the
season began, but has bees side-
lined all fall by twisted knee

Quarterback Don Can sad
halfback Al Gursky have also
been *soiling risen. injuries.

Canes, wbo saw action us stay
three plays against Syracuse, bas

Dick Anderson injiired his
*adder in Silaluday'a game and
Tony not be realty to go full speed
this

•
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